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WERE this the 1est of earth, a
Thsis 'Very day,

How should I think andî act?
What should 1 say?e

%'Vould flot 1 guard me heart
With earnest prayer?

Would not 1 serve nsy friends
Wlth loving care? f

How tender every word t
As the lionras vanr. !
Like this we sha.l1 fot sit
And taik again."

H-ow 8oft the beating hîeart
'Ihat sûon nist cease!

What g]ances carry lo)ve-
What beavcnly peace!

And yet this fleeting life
Is one hast day;

How long soe'er its hoiurs,
ihey will flot stay.

* heart 1 be sofit and true
%%'hile thou dost beat;

O bands I be swif t te do,
0 lips, be sweet 1
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THE BOYHOOD OF JESUS.
BY SÂMLUEL GitEcGoI{.

Wist ye flot that 1 must be about îny
Father's business?Î "-Luike 2. 49.

À GOLD-IOEATFR'S AMR

NeT long ago I was taldkiIIg to a gold-
beater, and I Raid: "Tell MO what you ean
do With a bit of gold as big as a so vereign
how far ean yen inake it spread out tLinder
yeur hammer '

H1e Raid : "well, suppose you hiad ai,image of a mail on horoieback the ,ioc
life-I could toto the sovereigîs and beat it
eut until there wss enough of it to cuver
the Inan and the horme ail over, and theis
have gold te spare."

Now here is a golden ssying of Jesus,
'KnOW ye flot thiat 1 mnust b.el about My

Father's business ? I aîîd there 1s ellough in
itg beautiful nîleaning te Spread ever ahl
thoughts, words, and actions of 0cr life.
Everything is in th.is sayînlg, that God
loves mue like a father, and thant we must
every day remember that we are doing bis
bpsiness and work.

AMONG TUE BOYS AT NAZARETH.

,This is the firgt saying of ,jesus. Hie was
twe.lve years old wiben lie saisI this inî the
temuple- Duxiuig twelve years ,Jesus hlad
lilled in a quiet shut-aw,,ty pîlace allhmuiîg the
hiles cahhed Nazareth. }lelîind the village
there Was a hili, wilicil the boym s îsed to
chimbt, aud frein the toi) of ivl ici, tily
couldi 86o acroffl the country riglit away te
the se*. Too tir thres jniles off thdre wau
a gruu rod frow Damlascuis, 1lon8 which

îerchant caravane travelled. The boys of
a>areth sometimes went as far as the
ressruades, te watch the carriele stride
long, with bells on their bridles and bides
nl their bscks ; or to see s troep of 'Romnan
oldiers inarch by. At home what, they
aw was chiefiy flocks following the shep-
jord, vîneyarde, gardens where oranges
nîd fig trees grew, and the yelhow barley
îelds.

Wheîî Jesus was soven or eight years old
bore was terrible excitome Ilt, for the Gl-
earis breke out in reboihien, and thon the
ioys saw along tho e aod crosses, on
wbich the inan soldiers crncified the

lbleans.
Ordinyirihy, however, it was quiet life at

Nazareth. Theî boys were well tatiglt at a
zclîool iii tise synagogue. Tboy all ivont to
schsool. .Jew boys had wonderful brains
aud used them. On Moîîdays and Thurs-
days aîîd on the Sabbath, they atteîîded
the synagogue for worship, aîîd te read the
Scriptnres, and chant the Psahins, and hear
discussions, for aimost suybody nii0 lt
speak i thesynagogue if ho had anytliîîg
te sfty.

When the boy% were twelve yosrs old
thmy weîît te thieir flrst Passuver, ai tlîey
were littie moen after that. Ils was eig' hty
iniues from Nazâreth te ,Jorusalein, w bore,
tise 1PaRasover was celebrated, s long w ay to
wa.lk or toride opt a mule or an as, liliou-
dseds cf people wentt t<igethur. The jour-
tiey occupied soveral a.ys nd being
spiring time when the sky was sunniy and
the fruit trees in blossoîni, it wss s pleasaut
holiday excursion.

THE FIST WORT1S OF JESUg.

.lesus made this jouirney whien hie wss
twelve years old. After the Nazareth
pecople had started back blis mîother nuissed
lîim ; but elhe wais net alarmed at first,
thiîîikiug that hie wai; with bis cousins Rele-
where iii the companty. At hast ghe wenl
back te Jerussiem, anld founld hiln in, tbfq
tem.ple. Teachers (DoctorS of the Isaw-
taught in the tourte of the temple, Anc
Jeans Was among thein, hearilîg, tsera âne
a.sking thora questions. Wh en his mnothgi
asked why ho had frigbtened. thorag Se b
sitaying behlind, ho said : "Dû ou 1 nO
knlow that 1 ilnust ho in nsy Fathe'l
house, that 1 muet ble about Muy Patherý
business ?Il

CCLUMBUS eON T2IE MA'e.

Semnetimos beys atid girls suddenly thinl
tise samo thoughits that Jesus did. It i8 à
if they bad discovered something.

Yuu have rmail tales cf the discoverer C
lumbus. 1 have seeni a picture cf hlm as
boy Sitting on a cliff. 11e is leoking righ
swsy te where the bile sky bends doWn t
iieet the blue sea. Hie ils flot watching til
guils saîl sud dive, but seema te ho askin
questions te Iiirseif about what there i
over yonder where sky and water Soein t
nîoet. The boy wss beginning te think.

THE OPENING ROSE.

Before Jesus was twelve years eld hi
eften. theuglit about life sud about Go(
lHe thought wbile bis mother talked t
him : and often asked -questions which a1
could net anawer. lie tbought. as he heari
the mnan read in the synagogue: se at ths
I'sssover in the tein1 île lic. whh inn ws
aw ake. A day will coule wlien ycîs wi
thlîik and sec that yuîu ssî-ust b ashut yot
Father's hitsiness. Thieiiiiiud ia ike aro>
that lias been. slowly growing. Orle ilIon
ilig it becomies full-blowîii in the sunshii
Ai wl pass by look at it sud feel its lovi
linesq aîîd fragrance. The îîsinid cf Jeat
epened towards beaven like ais openic,
rose.

HPTRS1ELMET.

Jesus said cf Godc "o li myFte
lu Iolîe's oor terle is a story aboi

Iloctor. lie was ready for batle, cove-rt
witlî lus terrible arîneur hi ehn
covrros bis face, auîîd 'ra plîs wsVsn
on it. Hiector wantedl tu kiss, bli littie ho
but thý child did îlot knOw who it ws, a]
wlsen le sISw the arnied figure, sud beai
the terrible clsîîg <if the lîresZe arumur, 1c-m-ed and rail e1way. Se Hlector teck Off]h,
liehmcot, an 1j then huolked ftt the chîild. lu
Ilnmoent the li ttle bey suid, - ' s Li

!4le l' i l'ailh te hie hîis

'uI- f M(ci' Io Ivekoý Oýu (1<I net kw11
cdl, sud are sfraid cf bitei. WVlî lttes

caine to do was tle "show us the Fathet
-to Make us know God. it; is hike takiî

off thse helînet. Jeans used te say to.e.very-*
body,. IILook irbo is Ged" 1 I eGd is kind 1
God.is love 1 God is nuy Father and yeur>
Father. I'hat is what Jeanus says to us.
He died ts -Show us that, and'to malte uis,
love (led, aËnd run te his arma. as ehildren
te their futher.

There is a hittie memorial stene iii a
quiet place, with just these -words on t

SFreddy 1Il
-"Ves - Father?"

1 think some cf you cin understand wbat
thsat uleafla. There are (lices whon aIl we
wsnt te be sure cf this thiat Ccdl is our
Fathor, snd te ho able, like Freddy, when
(led calis, te say " Yes! Il

THE TWO SONS.

But, Jesus also said " I nuit do niy
Fatîser's work '! IlNe nuust aIl (Io that.
\Ve bave te lie gîvod, and kiiîd, aild
true, sud lioîp orydyail we Chu.
Once Jesua told s story about s inau
who had two boys. Thse mi Said to the
first boy: "l Go, work in iîiy viîsuyaid !I
Thoe boy aaid: ''-1 won't ! II Ii a littie
while feeling scrry and asbamed lie sot cff
te, the vineyard sud lselPed te gathier tIse
ripe grapes. l'ise man tej1d bis second boy
te go, and this bey siuiied, sud saici 'Yes,
fathior, l'In gciîg !" But bie nover weont
noiar tie rinleyaid.

Sorno are liko tic second boy. tYou. feel
as if you will ho <,-()(d, sud work hiard, and
do wviitt yîîu are told, sud serve God. But
ycu forget SeI Secs. Yuu ineke geod reo-
lotions, anti then break thsoî, sud do
nothiug.

Some again are like the first bey. Yen
Lare net thoughîtful sud esrnest, sud ycu

don't try te do anything. You grieve yeur
father, sud nother and Ged. Now do the
rost of the first bey's part. Say uetsiîsg
but go aud do botter. Whoenever anybody
tries te do that God cailles te help hitîs.
All-that we have te do is our Father's werk.
Yen know what it is te be earneat sud

I goed, and you -know that it is happiest for
anybody. 11e8r thse bees in the gardon,

r how they Bing amonig the fiowera, as they
Swork and store away eweetness for days -W

t coma 1

1 ý ANT AN D TEE GRASSEOPPR.
It is a terrible thing net to.e oernsl

ait *osI. You reminmer whbt the sut teai
te the grassisoppor. A grasabopper Weill

Ste an Rut, ubiei winter was celnlng oit,-ancé
Ssaid he wanted help. Il But," Said the sut4 'what have you beeu dciug ail tIse mui
4mer 1" IlWell,"l the grasshopper said, -' -

a epent my time chirping sud jumping abonu
ýt aid enjeying myse.. "Thonho offi,"saic
o the soit, Ilfor 1 apent the sommer workin1e hard te prepare for the winter."1

g " 1 MUST.
8

'

e There is eue grand Word that Jesns useu-the word '' mnust."I lie S aid, ' mat b
about my Fatber's business!',I

In aIl of us there la a conscience tha
le Raye, You muet net be solfiash and negbsct
1. -fol: Yen mnuat net want ta do as yen hike
:o yen innat net forget God: yeun muat a
le what is right : yen must pray sud ley
-d G'ed, sud Ihived 'as Jeans lived. Yen musI
tt asys conscience. Yeunust, Says the NVor
Ls of (Xid. Yu Ilîust, Sîsys the Hely Spiri
il iii our hoarts. '<N ail kuos' that we muai
ir Let us Say : " By Godas hiep I wil,

TeHREE STAO'ES 0F IIOLY LOFE.

aoT h are throe great sayîngs of Jest
aottework of life.

At thse boginning cf his if e ho aaid te h
in othser: 1 must be about my IFathe,
gwork ! I

Iu the midst of hie work hie said te hl
disciples: I muet work the work of bui
that sont mne while it is day."

itAnd at the eud hoe aaid te Qed: IlFathte
1d have fiuisliod the work whsch Thc
g gavest tee te do 1

Y,.
Id TRIAL A.ND TR.IUMPHI.rd

ho TORY OF A TEbMPERÀNý'OE, MEtte WHO WOUI
Lis SOT BREAK 1118 PROMIlSE.
a TEE dsys of heroismn are nover pamt, lu.ytehso tettoupoisunce lu the days.wbt

itoule noewlo)ecilenoîîeihxrul1a8.e
ni sote nfull pie B s. 1 have tîftm

us spken f Wilio iartlott, srmd it wili~"tereet those Of -your milaiers Who a" ' 1
1g PlUick wherever it is found te reado .1

supixeb, hp 'sé- eý ** I hl~ 4w ie-M
borne -'a 'true Christian, .and, though IMT
husband, who had once walked with bier il,
the narrow patb, hsd been hed away bY the
drink liend, she remsitîod faithf ul, aîsd lioW
tint the day of trouble hâd corrne she kîsew
where te go for support and guidanqe.

After sehîlile, Willie's iîotber dotormîined
te apprentice bim to bis fýltber'>s tr;îde, sud
afller soule negesiations the miaster a.greed
to take hini. Ilaving s highi regard fer
luis fathor, the iiastt-r touk hit ilito thse
Wirks sud gave bin iii charge of bis prin-
ciplîs foreman. As seen as tise inaster lad
left tise forerjîsu said:

"Well, Wilic, we'Il mnake a man ofýtheO
boere for thy fathser's sake, anid wO filus
have a footintg te drink thsy suecess, sud as
1 kuow niïuney ils siot very pheutifili "t
liie, 1 will huay for it mysoîf," snd in ~
îmeibstely onie of thse omber ladls iras sen 4
for a quarsit of beer. 1

Pour Willi, s'as -bewildered witb tl'»
arr-angemenut, fer Isis nuother baid tried
hbila up s strict abstainer, and liad taughit
lsii te lette lus father's illurderýer-tUî0
drink. The lit-or was soon brouglit, sud
the mieni gsmhus-ed round aud oeh dusîsi t*
willie's snce-ess. TIson the Iiremnaît poureil
eut a iclassan o fféred i a\ile: .1

"Nw sylad, drink succesa te 911l1"
Wihie uielyreplied, I 1sm a teetOt"'

1er and nover toucis the drink,.",
Irritated at te hoy's reply tise forelnali'

said : None ef that nonsense. driNY
'have ne teetotalism hetre. Take the rl
at once."

neye teui, " 1 promisod jlutîler 1 q~
pâr1tuhthe drink, snd 1 isver ii"

- "Look bere,"I said tîe man, ", ýV a
net goiîg to have two msterS here, go
drink it up."

c Iuannot, sud 1 wilh isot R aid ~,l~
Mad with tise boy's rebelhloît agailiSi b

orders, tise forciîuan said : " 1This,-i 151
n onsense 1 Yen wil -have it in yen-O or

IlWeil,"I said Willie1 I canIt hielP IL
Iwill nover ýdrink. Yen au. throw it over
-me if yen like. 1 have bronghît bordl aS chOl
Ijacket aosd s good character. Yeà nay

shicil my jacket if yen Wihh, but yul e'
nover slioil îîsy charactor."

Struck with the boy's earnest lok, the
bman's better nature îrevailed, and ýujln

1 away ho said te bis mates: lel
& le's a mui eile, but 1 behiOe'ho'

make smnu."fo
l'ie prophecy was right,fo

Wiliie is a prominent tetnperaffl
ansd is at tise hoad of a large establishuLlI

e uotod for their intelligence and hgh Prie'
ciple. - Pacifie.

DRAW NEÂR TO HlM.-
o -. IF yen stand a quarter cf a mile o04fO'
e yur fatîer, yen wilh ho sure pnzzle.to

-y know wbat lis ays or what hoe iiuO5iis~ P,
CI if bou go within fivo foot cf hui"], eveI.Ytîî
it will ho plain. Se, if yen stand 011 'i
b. away fronui Ced, your Heaiveisly F .ther

the iniidat o?, earthly absorptions, You' 1

undoubtedly ho usuci at a busS teakxio
what is bis will ; but if yen lie nelr ePI'~ Waiking with Qed (as tise ScriptliO iih~

is Rion se significantly gives it), yen nedriciyc tsasot Asot

ig Tgzi bey Who emokes everY c1i.g,r
o fféred te hira, thon wiBhes a commeOý) I fil,
lu time, ndt satisfied tihi ho cau have a ae
thy pipe," wiil maori becom e Bo CCl

r, in tise use oîf vile tobacce, that hOWe 8,
likely te continue the unfortulmatO deoif
longm l~sie lires, w'hile tise eue Who lc'0
te take one, resisting the tousPtto'àftejo
tiuuilng te rosist ahi tenîptatioi5, " liaR
&S they are of'releconues stronror , 5ii~estrengeriluhis ability te prutetise 5 0Ifdom
lu -Ilig ability te rise above tel, t 1 ip~lie

Id ýoming fleure, sud more. i inu tYdy
u â t e t h u t i ti lle t h u t h o, s h o s I u i d

rdt elc.lt- .I.laicnford.
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